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sent to the late Texas oil magnate, H. L. Hunt, two weeks
before the murder of President John F. Kennedy in
Dallas, the Daily News said today. The "News quoted the
unnamed investigator as saying the note was dated Nov. 8,
1963, and said:

"Dear Mr. Hunt:
"I would like information concerning my position. I

am asking only for information. I am suggesting that we
discuss the matter fully before any steps are taken by me
or anyone else. Thank you."

Aid cuts
Washington-T-he Carter administration informed

Congress Wednesday that it is reviewing foreign aid pro-
grams with the idea of cutting funds for countries where
human rights are violated. The reductions, if carried out,
would come on top of recommended cuts in military aid
to Argentina, Ethiopia and Uruguay. "Our concern for
human rights must be considered together with other
economic and security goals," Secretary of State Cyrus
R. Vance told a House appropriations subcommittee.
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Invasion?
Uganda radio said Wednesday that 2,600 American,

British and Israeli mercenaries were advancing through
Kenya to invade Uganda. Kenya and Britian immediately
denied the claim. The government-controlle- d radio said in
Kampala that its information came in a letter to the
Ugandan Defense Council from "a group of Kenyan
citizens," who were not identified by name. It was not
clear whether the radio was giving a new report or was re-

peating allegations made by President Idi Amin last week
that paratroopers from the United States, Israel 'and
Britain had planned to invade his country in support of a
coup against him.

Oswald note
New York --A federal investigator says a note signed

Lee Harvey Oswald and asking about "my position" was
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Case of 24

.10 per mils
Plymouth Votare

Offer good from 6 p.m. Thursday to noon Monday,
on a Plymouth Volare or other fine mid-siz- e car. You
pay only for the gas you use, and the car must be re-

turned where you rented it. Sorry, no discounts.

Cans or Bils. CreamSingers
Contact Professor Ray fDiiier

in Room 205 Vstbrook fflusic
ciYf.:?iA-Ki:uT- Z

1313 M St. or Municipal Airport

Saw By The Cess!
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24 Cans Warm Only
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Avis rents all makes. ..features cars engineered by Chrysler.
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5 You can learn the Fool Proof
Method, that guarantees success
and eliminates the possibility of
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11 KERMiT LUECK . . .

international self-ima- ge expert and author,
will prove to you personally how to develop more
self esteem, self confidence how to set and
achieve your goals in 1977! Kermit Lueck will give
you "SUCCESS IN A NUTSHELL".

3 hour seminar
March 14th, 7 p.m.
Radisson.Cornhusker Hotel Ballroom.......- m

Regular fee $25.00 Student rate $20.00
Send $5.00 to Bill Couch & Assoc. Ltd.

1213 M Street
Lincoln, NE 68508

This will reserve a seat for you and also the
- materials you will be using in class
The balance of $15.00 will.be. collected at the
door, please have your Student ID. with you.

We have a complete
selection of items such
as mugs, tankards, etc.,
which can be custom
imprinted for your formal
party favors. We need
approximately four to
six weeks for delivery
time. Call us today for
information.
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